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GERMAN TROOPS HAVE CROSSED 

THE TAGLIAMENTO RIVER
« bj- the Enear Agalnat tbe Nor-

tbern Armjr. — OKiacaa of Venice will Nwor Desert Their Citj— 
Gemunjr CUims to lUre Tskcn Another 6000 Prisooem.

MAI PRESAGE ANOTHER 
TEUTON PEACE OFFER

Copenhagen, Not. 5— It U goner- 
ally belieyeil In diplomatic rirclea 
here, that tbe rlalt to Berlin today of 
Count Ottokara Czernin, the Austro- 
Hungarian foreign minister, may be 
the preliminary to a new peace otter 
by the Central Powers.

Rome, Not. 6—Tbe Oermans hare teading citizens in Venice met to- 
crossed the Tagliamento rirer, the day and Toted that they nerer would
War Ottice announces.

The Anstro-German pressuce a- 
gainst tbe Italian northern wing has 
tieen intensified.

Berlin. Not. 6— The Austro-Oer- 
man troops have crossed the middle 
Tagliamento river in northeastern 
Italy and have taken sis thousand 
prisoners, the War Office reports.

They are advancing toward the 
west.

Venice, Not. 6— Courage here Is 
still high and life is normal, not
withstanding the attempts the Aus
trians already have made to destroy 
onr historical and artistic buildings, 
and despite the new threaU made 
from Udine to carry off every art 
treasure.

desert* the city In an hour when the 
Venetian plains were being invaded. 
A message of confidence was sent to 
General Cadoma.

At Hallaif Headquarters In North
ern lUly. Nov. B—The situation Is 
still grave.

Attention Is now centred on the 
strength of our defences west of Tag- 
liamento river and on our ability tc 
effect a vast re-organlzatlon and tc 
oppose the whole force of the con
centration of Ifallan troops and 
lied reinforcements, against, the 
mendous pressure the enemy Is exert
ing.

All the allies should realize that 
one of the supreme trials of the war 
has reached Its final stages.

MRUn ADMITS
l(^T CRUISER

German SaQoni WIU not be Interned 
Being Regarded as Shipwrecked.

Copenhagen. Nqv. 6— It Is oUi- 
cially announced In Berlin that a 
small auxiliary cruiaer has been sunk 
by destroyers, but that no other war 
ships are missing. •

London. Nov. 5— According to a 
)penhagen despatch. German aall- 
s from the auxiliary cruiser Marie, 

which Is apparently identical with the 
steamer Crocodile, will not be in
terned, they being regarded as ship
wrecked.

Nine of them already have gone to 
Berlin.

RAMADIIVIGIORY IS 
OLDIiEBAIILE

RCTUBXED SOLDIERS ABE
EXPERT BHOEM^VKBRS

Wide FUnking »
rr In Conjunction with Infantry 
Frontal Attacks Brought Abcut a

London. Nov. 6—General Maude's 
victory at Rcmadle, in Mesopotamia, 
was the result of a battle of the old 
picturesque style, before the “war of 
InacUon” swept the spectacular ele
ment out of modern warfare. The 
movement which determined the en
tire action was the sudden swinging 
around of tbe British right until 
became the left, and the encircling 
movement of the cavalry.' which rob 
bed the Turkish garrison of its Ust 
free line of retreat. The Idea was

The making of orthopaedic shoes 
has become a business of volume as 
well as of Importance since the war, 
and many soldiers who have return
ed unable to follow tholr previous 
trades will be trained In this skilled 
branch of shoemaking In the Mili
tary hospitals Commission's voca
tional training claaaes.

Fitting shoes to feet which are 
not mates and making them appear 
so Is an art. and the number of 
demanding such attention will

dream-

ataff strategUts of the British army 
■carcaly aattelpated the surrender of 
the whole Turkish force without 
blow by the waiting cavalry.

The British “eyewitness" writing 
from Ramadle. says In his account oi 
the battle:

"We captured Ramadle today, and 
with It the whole Turkish garrison.

' Including Its commander, Ahmed Bey 
and a number of field guns, pompoms 
machine guns and rifles. Our force 
moved in two columns on the night 
of Sept. *7 from an advanced camp 
on the Euphrates, west of Feluja. 
one column on the right, the other 
on the left, and at dawn they attack 
ed Muabald Ridge, a low line of 
dunes r^lng north and south from 
tbe Enphratee to the Habbanlyah 
can.-vl.

“To clear the ridge and cross ^he 
canal was our first objective. 'The 
first knolls were quickly occupied. 
At dawn we bombarded tbe main 
crest of the ridge, but the Turks had 
evacuated It We then changed our 
line of attack. The right column

ed of before the war. Many wounds 
which men sustain cause foot diffi
culties which require special shoes if 

I men are to be comfortable, and 
fit these feet with suitable shoes 

will he the business of a largo num
ber of returned soldlero.
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CLAM EffiMPTlONS

Mr. Burdick, Begistn*- for Victoria. 
OutUnee the Procedure

FROMTRENCHES
Petrograd, Nov. 5—In the region 

of the Black Sea coast, tbe Rusaians 
have driven the Turks from their 
first line and have advanced in some 
places to the third line, the War Of-

Parls, Nov. G—“There was Inter
mittent artillery activity In Belgium 
and upper -Atoacc," says today’s offi
cial announcement.

“An enemy attack on some of onr 
small posts *«et of the Upper Con
ey Forest, was repulsed and some 
prisoners remained In our hands. Ev 
erywhere else the night was calm.

THE \TCE-REGAL WEDDING.

Ottawa, Nov. 6— Fully 1200 
guests, representative of every pro
vince In-Canada, Including the Con
sul-Generals to this country from 
many lands, and all Canadian nota
bles In official circles, were present 

the marriage In Christ Church Ca
thedral Saturday afternoon of Lady 
Maud Louisa Emma Cavendish, eld- 
dest daughter of Their Ercellenclqa 
the Duke and Dnehesa of Devonahlre, 
and Captain Angus Mackintosh, tho 
Royal Horse Guards, and only son 0i 
The Mackintosh of Macklutoss and 
Mrs. Mackintosh.

The secretary _of the Board 
Trade la In receipt of a number 
copies of OoTemigent circulars No. 
X and No. 3. referring to claims for 
exemption under the Military Service 
Act. and of particular Interest to 
ployara. These may be obUlned by 
those desiring them on application 
Mr. Thos. Booth.

RKD CBOH8 Yi
NEXT

Plans are now completed for "Our 
Day" Tag on Thursday. Nov. Sth. In 
all other cities tbe appeal for 
British Red Cross has met with tre- 

success. and It is hoped Na

Victoria. Nov. B— Procedure for 
employers who want to claim exem
ption for necessary employees from 
military service was outlined by Mr. 
A. C. Burdick, registrar for Victoria 
under the Military Service Act. Mr. 
Burdick, from his office In the Cen
tral Building, gave out the sUte- 
ment to dispel many mlaapprehen- 
siona that exist in connection with 
the claims.

"What la actually required of em
ployers is for them to go to any post 
master and explain that they desire a 
stated number of forms of claim for 
exemption." said Mr. Burdick. 'They 
will be required to sign a receipt for 
these forms, all of which are serially 
numbered. They may then take 
them from tho post office, fill out 
one for each man concerned and re
turn both the used and unused forma 
to the post office, whence the former 
will be transmitted to the office of 
the registrar for registration.

"Having done this employers have 
nothing further to do till they re
ceive notices from the registrar’s of
fice stating the date on which hear
ing of the various claims will take 
place before a staled tribunal. On

------------ -------------- receiving such notice employers will
of Ramadle. By this move the Turks communication with tha
were cornered. Their only chimw reasons
was to drive in determined of the claims for exemption
stuck! and to break through bef^ |

. we drew the ring closer. The ex- , ^ j^ese
pected stuck tegan reasons are to be communicated to
clock the next ' the tribunal, and not to the regis-
Turk. tried to break through ^ reasons will be set
tween the cavalry and the river, '^e ,
action continued for two hour. ^ ,,Mch will be «,nt

rUpi«-“ ir:e”:::t‘Turkish

RUSK ARE ITALIAN REYERSES OF 
Sim. ACCOUNT

As far SM the Final Basalt of tbe War 
to Coocemed Says Lord Ro

bert CeciL

Much booty was captured.

London. Nov. G—Lord Robert Ce
cil, MlnlsUr of Blockade. U hia week 
ly Uik with the AasoclaUd Press de
clared that there is no reason to sup 
pose that the luilan reverses will af
fect the result of ths war.

"What has happened may affect 
the duration of the war, or It may 
not.'’ said Sir Robert. "Sooner or 
inter tho economic side of the war is 
aa likely as anything else to produce 
the desired effect, according to tho 
extent of the reaourcea of tho Allied 
Powers and the enemy to cayry

Lord Robert

BOLSBEVKI CONTROL 
PETROGRAD GARRfSON

■niU Group of Radical Pariftots are 
Non- Sapreme in tbe Rnaalnn 

OnrfuL

of the Entenu Allied reaourcea. Ho 
added; “The Central Powers already 

in a very precarious position, 
see nothing but greater economic 
ruin for them after the war. the lon
ger It lasts.”

He declares that the Allies were 
doing and wlITdo all poaslble for It
aly, and -would rosprd the balUo 
fronU In aU the war theatres aa

London, Nov. B— At a meeting In 
Petrograd on Saturday, as reported 

n Exchahie Telegraph despatch 
from that city, the representatives of 
the whole Petrograd sarrlson paasad 
under the guidance and Influeuco of 
tho Bolshevlkl (Radical PacUlsU 
group).

There was great excitement in the 
city.

"What has happened only means 
that we other governmenU must 
make stronger efforU," he iuld In 
conclusion. "We cannot afford 
neglect any chance. Onr Informatlou 

that the spirit of luly la untouch
ed and that there la no sign of dis
agreement or panic at the reverse, 
but only a strengthened determina
tion to flnlah the fight.”

L Q- 0- E- pay TRIBDfE 
TO DEPARTING MEMBER

nalmo will not be behind In sending 
her quota.

Taggers from the Red Cross and 
b,D.E. will be down town ill day 
id a systematic canvass from house 

to house will be carried out. The 
of the Red Cross will serve

withdrawn, and swinging round 
west behind the left column became 
tho left wing of the force. Our front 
three and a half miles In breadth, 
now lay between tho Habbanlyeh 
cmial on the right and Azlxyah canal 
on the left, at a point nine miles 
from the Euphrates.

“Our cavalry made a wide sweep
ing movement across the desert a- 
Tound the right flank of tho Turks. 
«id occupied a line five miles west

the Gibson Block from 3 
6, and they will also rafOe a basket 

deltcions homemade candy.
As all the proceeds are to be given 
the British Red Cross, It to hoped 

that all will contribute their bit to
ward making "Our Day” a complete 
success.

EMPEROR CHARIES TO 
BE KING OF POLAND

He to Expected to Assamo Hto New 
Title on Sunday Next Which will 
be Hto Birthday.

Amsterdam. Nov. B— The Munich 
Neuste Nachrlchten prints a report 
from Vienna that the Emperor Char
les on Stodsy, which Is his nameday. 
will be proclaimed King of Poland, 
and ruler of South Slav states.

and Herze-
govnla, and that part of Serbia 
ready occupied by Austria.

dead were found within fifty yards 
of the cavalry trenches.

"Soon after daybreak the Infantry 
column took up the attack again, and 
carried the last outlying defences of 
the Turks of onr left. An Inte^ 
bombardment was opened on the Tnr 
klsh trenchek Our line of cavalry 
far away west, soon saw the dark 
masses of the enemy approaching. 
wd^P^wntly prepared for bloody 
battle. The Turkish guns were si
lent, end white flags went up all 
long the line. It waa a general si 
„nder. Ahmed Bey. the TurklMi 
commander, who haa been on the Eu 
phrate. all through th. campal^ 
from the battle of Bhalba. In March. 
ItlB. and whose troops confronted 
na at Nasaravah aU Ust summer and 
autumn, came'out and surrendered 
•with hU whole force.”

SIR iLERID HR HAS 

ISSiD HIS MAMFES
e He to b« Retwned to Power, he U’onld Amoncat Other 

Which Ho Pledges UinMelf to Provide, Proceed no P'orthcr 
OoBscriptloa UntU the Memnire Had Been Refeived to the Fi 
At the Same Time he Would Provide the Men and the 
Support Chu- Soldiers and to Enable Ofuula to do Her Poll 
Ikmaitla Wlnidnc the War.

rler has issued hto manifesto.
He claims therein, “that tbe fun- 
imontal objection to the govern

ment’s policy of conscription, to that form, tho control of food su 
It conscripts human^ life only and and prices, and the stoppage of 
does not attempt to conscript the teerlng.” 
wealth, the resonroes or tbe services 

r persons other than those who 
wHhIn the age limit prescribed 

under tbe Military Service Act."
The first duty of the Laurier Ad

ministration. he says, would be "to 
find tbe men, tbe money and tbe re- 

the full-

LONDON TROOPS MADE 
SUCCESSFUL RAID

Captured Fourteen Prisoners i 
Poor Machine Gnns In a Raid 

Near Gavrllle.
Londod, Nor. 5— Further details 

concerning a raid made yesterday by 
Lon.; on Uoops In the neighborhood 
of Gavrllle. show that fourteen pri
soners, four machine guns and two 
trench morUrs -were captured by us, 
says today's official report from the 
Franco-Belgian front

mm MONSED 
^AGAINST GERMANY

D—imm TtWATim
•The law of the Land," probably 

the best known of all of George 
Broadhurst’s plays. U to appear at 

• ly and Tuesday,
with Mme. Petrova aa "The ^w 
of the Land'’ Ir one of iW moat grip 
ping dramas ever fllme^ Director 
Tourneur found It necessary to In
ject much of what to called "comedy 
relief" and this has been 
erly done. In particular 1s T. Vlvtan 
as the butler a leavening tonuence. 
Another amusing character to the 
Inspector’s brand new son who *onto 
Into ths telephone whst hU father 
fondly believes to be a 
strictly in code. The thr-

Sergt. John McMillan, son cf Mr. 
and Mrs. J. McMillan of this city, has 
been awarded the Military Medal for 
gallantry at Kill 70. on August 15th 
and baa been confirmed In his rank 
of sergeant.

Writing to his parents in Nanaimo 
Sergt. McMillan reporU himself feel 
Ing fit and mentioned having lately 
met a number of local boys. Includ
ing Harry McKinney. Eddie Neave. 
and H. Hackwood.

Sergt. McMillan, who Is with the 
First B.C. Company of the 7th Bat- 

t was employ

exeent
ter I. O. D. E. gathered at the homo 
of Mrs. King. Slllton Street, yester
day afternoon, to hid adieu to one 
who during the two years aho has 
been a resident here, has Idei tilled 
lierosolf prominently with all f 
activities of the Order. The lady 
whom they did honour was Miss Walr 
ker, who as head nurse of the Nana
imo Hospital for two years, a pojltlon 
v/hlch she only recently rcslgt ed In 
order to volunteer for oversea 
vice, has earned the highest r spect 
and affection of all with who) i ahe 
had been brought Into conUci pro
fessionally. whUc as a member ;t the 
Bastion Chapt.jr Miss Walker h id al
ways been cne of Its most con. stent 
workers and had been promln -at In 
all Us undertakings.

On behalf of the Chapter, tl..) Re
gent, Mrs. Martlndale, presente.: Miss 
Walker with a Clinical themo neter 
of the latest pattern ns a slight token 
of esteem In which she was hold by 
her fellow members, and also rend 
the following addresA:

Nanaimo. B. C.
November 4. H17.

Dear Miss Walker
We, your friends, and fellow 

members, of the Bastion Chapter, 
Daughters of the Empire, Nanaimo, 
while regretting your removal from 

ildst. congratulate yon, upon at
taining your desire In being commis
sioned for overseas service.

We sincerely hope that you wUl 
have health an 1 strength to undergo 
the strenuous work which lies be
fore you, and lhat.w hen this dread
ful t^me of trouble Is over, you will 
be spared to return to ua.

We ask you to accept thU small 
token of our regard, and- hope that 
your outward Journey may be i 
compllshcl without rick or Injury 
yourself cr those with you.

We aro, on behalf of tho Bastion 
Chapter,

Yours very sincerely.
LILIAN MARTINDALE.

Regent.
H. B. SPENCER. Secy.

Mrs. King

OtUwa. Nov. G—Sir Wilfrid Lan- lU previsions until tbe pet^le
aa opportunity to pronounce n 
by way ol 

Sir Wilfrid promtoea: "Tarl

eat measure of support to our heroic 
soldiers at the front and to enable 
Canada to continue to the very end 
to do her part to win the -war.’’

Sir Wilfrid adds: "As to the pre
sent Mllltory Service Act, my policy 
will be not to proceed further under

duties on agricultural imprei 
and other farming eaaentlala, 
manded by the western farma 

He would "toke drastic ste| 
bring under government contrt 
the food production Xactorles, 
food may be sold at a fixed prl 
der the. control of tbe governi 

Tbe first duty of hto admit 
tion, would be to ensure to tbe 
try which pays for war aupplt 
excess of protiu being reallM 
the profiteers.

menoed on Saturday In Bio 
Janeiro.

Rio Janeiro, Nov. 8—Popular ma- 
nlfesutlona against German busl- 
neaa houses In this dty assumed a 
violent character today. The dam
age waa heavy.

Anti-German outbreaks are also 
reported from Curityha and 8ao Pau 
lo. The guard deUchmenta over the 
Central Railway of Braxll have been 
doubled, all oincera have been re
called to their garrisons and 
loughs suspended.

In response to the demand for re- 
prlaals against Gorman aggreaslona. 
tho president haa aent to Congress a 
message containing the following ro

llons:
First, annulment of contracU for 

public works entered Into with Ger
mans.

Second, prohibition of tho t 
land concessions to German subjects.

Third, control of German banks, 
and eventual annulment of their li
cences. The extension of these mea
sures to German oommerclal lines. (

Fourth, prohibition of the trans
fer of ownership of German j>roper-

Flfth, the internment of Oennaa 
snspects.

FAIRNESS OF AQ
WWSAPPROVAIS

COALITION CABINET
FO^ « SPAIN

A Policy of Abeolnte NeutreUty wUl 
be PaUowed a^ In tbe Past.

Madrid, Nov. G— A monarchlal- 
Natlonal coalition cabinet has been 
formed by Marquis Manuel Garxla 
Prieto do Alhuems, who takes the 
portfolio of premier.

stement today the new pre
mier declared that the new govern
ment wonid follow tbe same policy 
of absolute neutrality as bad pre
vious governments.

UffiRALS OF RIDING 
FA^DNpiSM

WIH Confer wfth Otfcer Parties on 
Thurstlay In tho Hope of Select
ing a Candidate Snltable to aU. 
Proteat Against Sir Joseph Fls- 
velle.

Liberals representing all sections 
of the Nanaimo Federal Riding met 
in convention on Saturday at Duncan 
and dlscnased matters in connection 
with the pending Dominion elections 
The convention was originally caUed 

nominate a candidate in the Ub- 
eral Intereata, but it waa decided to 
forego such action at present and In 

itime endeavor to come to 
an agreement with the Conservatives 
and Wln-the-War League of the dis
trict In the selection of a candidate 
in support of the Union Gov

The meeting appointed a commit
tee of seven to meet similar commH- 
tees of the other parties above nam
ed at Duncan cn Thursday next when 
If at all poaslble. an agreement will 
be reached as to tho Unionist candi
date In this district.

The meeting also Instructed 
secretory to dispatch a telegram 
Sir Robert Borden, protesting again 
st the continued employment of Sir 
Joseph Flavelle as chairman of the 
Imperial Munitions Board, and ask
ing the Premier to toke such action 
aa will lead to bis services being dls- 

with. . ,

m USE BOATS 
NIGHT RAIDING

In the Flooded Portions of Be 
Troiis are Floedng Acrosw

Washington, Nov. 6— Nigh 
Ing by means of tbe boats and 
ble bridges Is becoming c 
tbe flooded portions of the froi 
by the Belgian iroopa.

The Belgian legation here 
celved details of several of and 

) of which a small deUc 
of French and Belgian raiders 
•d.'inp to a Germem trsneh and 

nacathed with 81 Teuton

known today that the United 
has advanced 18,000,000 to 
iMk through Rnaala.

MUItory service Act- 
Oltawa. Nov B—The provisions of 

tho Mllltory Service Act, aa these 
•- the press

from coast to coast by the Mllltory 
Service Council, have won the hwty 
approval of the vast majority of Cana 

- to reports received

tolned all present at afternoon tea, a 
most pleasant sociable hour being

ed by the J. B. Hodglns Co., local 
druggists, and the honor he ha* won 
will be learned of vdth considerable 
gratincatlop by hla^any frleoda In

PRIVATE 8. WOODBUBN
IB BEVEM5LY WOUNDED

....................... haa been
worked out with more than ordinary 
care and ends In a sUorrlng climax 
that will not be easily forgotun. Do 
not mist “The Uw of the Land” ’ 
tha Dominion Theatre.

■MOU THEATRE
'The Unwelcome Mother” which 

heads the Bijou programme for Mon 
day and Tuesday U a five-reel Fox 
feature, which has made an Immense 
.jcceas in all the larger dtlea. Wal
ter Law has the leading role and Vs 
work haa brought forth nquallfled 
praise. With this attraction U shown 

clever comedy and eome tntnrw 
war views.

A telegram received In town this 
morning states that Private Searon 
Woodbnrn, nephew of Mrs. Jambs 
Hardy, of the Crescent, has been 
verely wounded In the head and 
chest.

lost— Sunday, between Nanaimo 
id Ladysmith, dark hrlndle Toy 
Boston Terrier, white breast, ears 
trimmed, (male). Reward. Mrs.

NO MORE PASSPORTS 
Petrograd, Nov. G— No further 

passports will bo Issued to Rnsstons 
who desire to leave the country, ac
cording to the Novoe Vremya.

THE PMNCBS8 PATRICIAS____
CAPTURED MEETCHBEIiE 

Montreal. Nov. B—Private advli

Flanders, which was captured 
week, was token by the Princess ^s- 
trldas, Canadian Ught Infantry.

THE BfEN'S FORUM.

DOMINION TSEATRE

F. Sluart-Wbyte will pre*

son Crusoe’’, at the Dominion 
for one night only. Thursday, 

The nineteen eighteen ven 
this favorite pantomime prom 
be the moat fasdnatlng Inl 
tlon ever staged. The first 
tlon waa given on the old Dru 
stage In London on Chrlstm 
1888 and Its Infinite variety 
wRhered nor become stale wli 

"Robinson Crusoe” Is as po 
holiday offering In England 
It was nearly a century ago 
proved to be A1 Jolson'a great 
cess In New York last year. Ol 
tho book and lyrlos are rowrtti 
year bnt the

here.' So widespread and

fllraem'and democratic Justice of the 
act that all doubt with regard to the 
opportunity for BfeeAr. harmonlout! 
acceptance of the demands It makes 
“reaMdlan manhood haa long since
’*ThJte8ponse to the call for medi- 

A examination, which haa .been 
purely voluntary, has severely taxed 
the country-wide system set up to 

Highly colored mls- 
unlveraal mllltory

The opening meeting of the Men’s 
Forum, which waa held yesterday af
ternoon in the Oddfellows’ Hall was ------------------ , .
very weU attended, the number pre- of Juan Fernandes showing 
sent far excee^ng the hopes of even hnt, where he U attended

English lad who la s 
the Island of Jaun Fernandes 

latns Intact. A fltUng 
ment to the memory of Danis 

Mr. Whyte's version of the 
story is in two parts 
scenes, the first scene beta 
Jones' locker beneath tbe set 
promises to be one of tbe mo 
ive scenes of tbe performsn 
Us mermaids and denisena 
deep. Then cornea Ye Olde 
Hull, where Crusoe boards th 
Belly” on a cruise to the Soi 

The next scene U aboard sbl 
Is followed by a vlalt to Hai 
land and back to the open m 
a itorm overtakes the ersft 
goes to the bottom of the s 
next scone shows Crusoe on 
The second part opens on U

llmTu: sn^ « hw 
been enacted, have bton dli« pa • 
Duty haa been accepted on every side 
ss It bss been made clear.

Hone, elf F. Caton. RR. No. 1. La- 
dysmith. Aw

AIR8H1P8 FOB ITALIAN FRONT.
Geneva, Nov. G— The newspaper 

La Bulato’a Lake Conrtance rorr^ 
pendent lay. a Oeet of st«>p^ Mr-

TrenOno front.

e of the promoters
of the movement.

The Rev.' Frank Hardy delivered 
the opening address, taking for hU 
subject ‘The Boys of Nanaimo" and 
dealing with It In a manner which 
met with very general approval, 
emphaaloed the necessity for provid
ing a cheerier and bettor environ
ment for the youth of the city, espe- 
dally in their home life, « the boys 
were to grow Into good- Mean-living 
cltlsens. A Uvely dlscnaalon on tho 
several points raised, ensued, 

lueh new Rght from many stond- 
polnto waa thrown upon tho subject. 
During the meeting Mr. A. C. Pore-
man we* heard to advmatage in a vo
cal solo.

fauhful Man I-Ylday. ThU 
ed by a glimpse of the In 
the hut where Crusoe U d 
by a tondlng party from 
cruiser. Then comes th 
Jolly Japan from whore U 
leaves the fairy story for a 
next scone Doing just the ate 
theatre, whore the actors (s 

iparo notes upon the 
their efforts to please. T 
lowed by the moot magnUle 
of all. The Palace of Luxnrj 

The piece U replete wltl 
musical numbers and U T 
costomed and mounted, 
seat sale now on at Van 
Drag Store.
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TabMBoa
IS THE WORLDS BEST CHEW

It w mtmifkctured 
tobacco in its purest 
form.

It has s . pleasing 
flavor.

It is tobacco sden- 
tiflcally prepared

THE CANADIAN BANK 
■ OF COMMERCE

9R EDMUND WALKER.
CV.a U_D„ D.CU ft«<fcnt 0 j| SR JOHN ARD.v«nmlM«M>

H V. F. JONES, A»\ G«t Maai«r

Capital Paid Up, $15,000,000 | Reserve Fund, . $13,500,000

A SAFE PLACE FOR SAVINGS
It Is as necessary to select a safe pl^ for your 

savings as it is to save. Yet few give this matter 
much thought and many lose their savings because of 
ignorance or carelessness in this reflect Try this Bank.

Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRO, Kanager
Open in the Evening oa Pay Day Until 0 O*dook

BPB80B1FTIOII BAIBB . _ 
K MdbthS. ^ KaU

GREY BATU 
OotbUrOu

r (Strlttlr ia adTaaos) M 
Oas TSac. br UaO.

MONDAY, NOV. 5, 1917.

TNION GOVERNMENT

The Uberal Aseod%U(n of the Na- 
aalmo Federal electoral dlTlalon are 
to be fcIlcHated upon tho action they 
hare taken with regard to Union Oo^ 
▼ernment. If reports of their con
vention which was held at Duncan 
on Saturday are correct, the Uberala 
of this riding are ^equally prepared 
with the Conservatives to sink all 
party politics for the time being, and 
to combine In a Joint effort to secure 
the best possible representative In 
the new Parliament.

This U as It should be. The pres
ent is no fit time for the holding of 
an election bearing in its train all

CASTOR IA
For liD^ts and Chlldna

iRliMForOvwSOYMra

the bitterness of a hard fought i 
palgn, and there should be no great 
difficulty we imagine. If each of tho 
throe* elements. Conservatives, Llb- 
eraU and the Wln-the-War League, 
are honestly endeavoring to arrive at 
an amicable understanding. In select
ing a candidate who shaU be accept
able to all parties. It will of coutso 

11 no inconsiderable amount 
give and Uko on all aides, but when 
all parties are agraed, aa they oaten- 
slbly are, on the one great broad 
principle of upholding Canada’s hon
our and prestige and In onbordlnat- 
ing for the time being every other 
consideration to that of winning the 

such concessions as may prove 
to be needful should not he Insur- 
inounUble.

We are lookfng and hoping 
great progress towards the attain
ment of this end from the round-ta
ble conference of the three organisa
tions which ia to be held In Duncan 
on Thursday. This Is In so sense a 
"convention” but merely a get-toge
ther gathering at which It Is hoped 
all differences may be composed and 
definite arrangements made for the 
nomlnatlac of a suitable candidate 

the regular convention to be hel^ 
later.

While on the aubject. we feel that 
all parties can and will unite in con
curring in the resolution which the 
Liberals passed at their convention 

Saturday, protesting against the 
continued employment of that prince 
of profHeora, Sir Joseph Flavelle, as 
chairman of the Imperial Munitions 
Board. Tho appointment of course

If tha latter makes representations 
to the Imperial Government urging 
the replacing of Sir Joseph by some 
(Tne more acceptable to Canada, such 
repreientatlone would be accorded 
due oonslderatlon. The eontlnuance 
of Sir Joseph In this appointment, If 
it Is persisted In, will do more to 
make union government an Impoaal- 
blllty and a farce than anything else, 
and It Is Just such outrages as this 
which will Inevitably wreck any cab
inet which countenances them.

THE FARMERS' LANDING

Considerable dissatisfaction has ex 
Uted of late owing to the fact that 
the government wharf or landing, 
which was built for the convenience 
of farmers bringing their produce t j 
the city from Qabrlola and other ad 
Jacent Islands, la no longer available 
for this purpo^.

By steadily Increasing degrees, this 
landing appears to have been pre
empted by the fishing boats, Euro
pean as well as Japanese, for their 
own particular purposes, until It 
now ImpcsBlblo for farmers to find 
square Inch of wharf to which ( 
make their boate fast. As lor find
ing space on tho wharf for the land
ing of their produce, thlo Is quite out 
of the question.

It is to be hoped that this state of 
affairs will bo remedied without de
lay, The wharf was built for tho 
farmers use and they should not be 
deprived of It In toto. If It Is neces
sary that fishing boaU bo afforded 
wharfage facilities then It should bo 
provided for them but not at the ex 
pense of the formers. And while 
the subject. It may not bo out 
place to draw attention to the fact 
that a large proportion of the wharf
age space of the farmers' landing 1s 
occupied all tho year round by pri
vate pleasure launches, whose own
ers find this a more oonvenlent 
no doubt a less expensive way of 
finding accommodation for their 
craft than the provision of boat 
houses in the Inner harbor.

THE VICTORY LOAN

calledA public meeting has been 
for this evening to Inaugurate 
palgn for tho purpose of obtaining 
the fullest possible amount of snb- 
scriptlone from Nanaimo cltliane to
wards tho next Canadian War Loan,

HE CURED 

CHRONIC COED 

WITHVINOL
Mr. Bagley’. Letter Printed 

Here aa Proof
Dtmn. N. O—"I suffered with a 

chronic cold for four months, coughed 
day and night. Had to keep on work
ing when I was not able to. I 
Vinol advertised and tried it. a 

mred

Everywhere—
in work, study or play

WRIGLEYS
is a welcome help.

Teeth, breath, appe* 
tite, digestion and 
spirits are the bet
ter for it.
WRIGLETS makes 
the next pipe or 
cigar taste better. It 
pleasimtly sweetens 
and soothes mouth 
and throat.

Three
Lasting
Flavours

**AHer every meai**

want to tell you it juat cm 
cold in^a Aort time.*^—J. C.

That's because Vinol is a constitu
tional cod liver and iron remedy 
vrhicb aidi digestion, enriches the
blood and createa atrength. Then 
chronic conpha and colds naturally 
disappear. Your money will be 
turned U it does not help you.
A. C. VanHonten, druggist, Nanaimo, 
also at the best Druggisu In all Bri
tish Columbia Towns.

The Military Service Act^ 1917

Privileges and Penalties
For Cleiss One Men, 
Employers, Parents

For Class One Men

exemptioD and your present laponahility under the Militaiy Service Act ends.

before a tribunaL It n not neceaniy or deniable to report for Sei
exemption 

to report for Service or to 
Post Office, fill in the 
mission to Registrar.

For Employers of CIelss One Men
The employer may daims for exemption of dam One Men in hU employ
oil theforinsofatamable at theneaiwt Pom Office.
hfliefr nflinsiasm to t»ve Canada there will be a number of men in Class One 
who win desire to report for service, but who wiO better serve the national interest

For Parents

jgsBga'.'-', ffiLt.-aigraggL- •*
Penalties Provided

OB OT boMB ^ IWIllrilllJlU by vbtBO of B»ldas cUiBi for OBf

IxnidAv 7b MAtay Smfca Coa

the lists for which will be opened 
next Monday.

The purposes for which the loan Is 
needed are so well known as to need 
no recounting, suffice it to say that 
if Canada la to continue to do her 
part in the war, money must be pro
vided. Nanaimo's contribution 
previous -war loans has been good, 
but It is anticipated that she will 
transcend all her previous efforts on 
this occasion. It is to be hoped that 
a fully representative attendance will 
answer Mr. Rudd's call to the meet
ing this evening.

SERVICE BADGES.

Months and months ago badges 
were promised by the Dominion gov
ernment to men who had volun 
ed for military service but had been 
rejected for medical reasons. Today 
these badges are still coming.

A "discharged soldier” writing to 
the Vancouver World points out how 
the delay In Icnulng these badges Is 
likely to cause much InconvenI 
and annoyance. He writes:

“I notice In >our issue of thw 25th 
ult., that It is the Intention of the 
Military Service Board to aujiiorlre 
any non-commlcsloned officer or po
lice officer to accost In public places 
any man whose appearance would 
suggest that he is evading the Mili
tary Service Act. I am of tho opin
ion, and I do not stand alone, when 
I say that I think that the least that 
could have been done by the above 
board would have been the serving 
out of ti distinctive badge to the men 
who have volunteered and have been 
either discharged or rejected for me
dical reasons, as by doing so they 

rould have been spared the humilia
tion of a cross examination In pub-

"As a soldier discharged from His 
Majesty's service (C.E.F.) for medi
cal reasons while training at the 
front. I have had Several very hu
miliating affairs with recruiting offl- 

In Vancouver. In the way of In
sulting remarks it one did not wish 
to produce his medical papers half 

dosen times during the day. No 
an wishes to be branded as “medU 

cally unfit" but It Is even better thus 
than to be cross-examined by an of
ficer of the law In the centre of a 
gaping crowd of passers-by."

HENRY JONES,
841 Robson Street.

(OphUialmlo Optician)
Afternoons 2-30 till 5 o’clock 

Evenings by Appointment

Ae.E. Planta
NoUty PnbUe'

PtasncUl and I:

to the XaMuty u4 Mutm 
Potau oloM eoaaseUoBs with 
the tUMhs "Ortoatal LtattM’' 
Throath train to Chteatn. 
daUk time. Dp to data

TABf FREIGHT SKBVlCii. 
Tia»u soM on sU TnuiilUaBti* 

'Jnes. For 
raU laloraMttoa 

enU on, write 
or phone.

M. O. IBONaiDB 
A«Mt.

Pboaes 1ST A SIS.

. WAN1VO
‘WANTED-.8tenofrapn«r. P. 8. Can* 

lift, Merchsnu Bank Building. St

NOTICE

Hunting, shooting or trespassing on 
Newcastle Island or Protection Is
land tho property of the Western 
Fuel Co.. Is prohibited. Offenders 
will be prosecuted.

WESTESRN FUEL CO. 
Nanaimo, B.C., OcL* 28rd, 1917.

Rookside 
Poultry Farm 
Victoria, B. C.

We are the largest bnyers of

POULTRY
on Vancoaver Island. If you 
have poultry for sale write or 
Phone. We pay highest cash 
prices. Phone 4344. Postal 

Address. R. M. D. No. 4. 
VICTORJA.

WELDING
Shop.

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take thrin to 
HI E. Dentfoff and have 
them repaired.

Phone No. 8
TiM Olty Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. Btablet

DIIID 'Ui
m BOOER8' BLOCK. PHfMIB 134

OPEN DAY AND NIQHT
W. H. PHILPOTI, PROPRIETOR

MEATS
Jnicy. Yoiing. Tender.

Ed.Quetineil&Sons

AUSTRIANS WERE REPE1.LED

Petrogrsd, Nov. 6— The follow
ing official communication was is
sued today:

Southwestern front: Southwest
of Brody the Austrians left their 
trenches in open formation, but were 
repelled by onr gunfire. Elsewhere 
there bav« been only fuaUlades and 

lUtlng."

DANES HOPE FOR SUITUES

Copenhagen. Nov. 6— Annoni 
ent was made here today that the 

negotiations In America for the re
lease of certain snpplies for Den
mark and for the departure of Dan
ish ships which were believed to 

been snspended. were again In 
progress. The Danish trade eom- 
misaioners. who bad planned to re
turn tBmedUtalr. have postponed

Wlial UI Dri?
Ask for nny of the following brands, and 

you will bo entirely satisfied, willi your’ 
ciioice. They are

ALL HEALTH PRDMDTER8

U. B. C. Beer 

Cascade Beer 

Alexandra Stout
There is no doubt that Deer is the most 
pop.iiar and healUiful drink* that has 
yet been invented. Nothing has been 
discovered that will take its place.
When you buy U. B. C. or Cascade, we 
believe you are getting the very

BEST BEER Brewed

ORDER A CASE TODAY

Union Brewing Co., Limited
Nanaimo, B. C.

Want Ads

WANTED— A nine or ton-roomad 
furnished honsa, cmtrml. Apply 
Phone 271. 2t

WANTED—A man for delivery ven. 
married man preferred. Apply P. 
O. Box 260. SS-S

WANTED—A maid tor general bonae 
work. Apply 6» Chapel street 

66 tt

GULP ISLANDS— Wanted, 200 se
res or more, good range land. Ben 
296 ReveUtoka. I6-tw

WANTED— Good strong boy about 
16. Apply at once. J. H. Oeed A 
Go.

ro8 .fm
TO RENT— A new 6-roomed cot

tage, famished or unfurnished. 
Phone 651. 70-6

TO Small house, two reonto
aftd pantry. With watan. Flwa 
Acroa. Apply 6. Mottlabew. iV

FOR RE.NT—A cabin, 4 rooms. Ken
nedy street Apply F. O. Peto.

022-1W

Board and rooms, apply Lewgkss^s 
Bearding House, 296 NIoel stooet. 
Phone 211. 6M<B

FOR RENT—Thoroughly modem T- 
roomed dwelling with ooDerale 
basement Kennedy street Apply 
F. G. Peto. 023-lir

House for Bet. Apply to Mato

FOR RENT— Eight room bouse oa 
r’Klnner street. $10 per month.. 
Apply W. A. Buckle. Iw

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—1917 Special Excelsior 

motor cycle. 16-20 H.P., electrio- 
ally equipped. AI|o 1918 side car. 
Owner Joined up. Must bo sold. 
Best cash offer Con he seen Tuee 
day. Apply Martlndale ft Bate.

70 tf
FOR SALE—Tobacco, fruit end con

fectionery store with three pool 
tobies on premises. Good location, 
steady trade. Apply 8. Achleff, 
Crescent. 70-2

FOR SALE— One good dellvesT 
horse, weight 12 hundred, |10t. 
A good farm horse, weight 14 hne 
dred pounds, 678. A. Wlltoa,
Electric Light Dam. O80-2w

FOR SALE OR RENT— Fire-room
ed house near Harewood School, 
convenient to Harewood mine, city 
water. Particulars apply A. H. 
Turner. P.O. Box 1068. 66-6

FOR SALE—Twelve yoeng pics t 
weks old. Apply Cheppie Beaa. 
South Oebriola. ter

FOR SALE OR RENT-The Gtobe 
hotel. Front stret. Nenamo. Beet 
situated hotel In the etbr. BotaM 
cold water in rooms, tosated hr 
hot water. Would rent seperetato 
or as a whols. Apply P.O. Bos 73, 
Nanaimo. 64-16

CANADIAN
Pacific:

NANAIMO-VANDDUVER
RDUTE

Leaves Nanaimo 8.30 ojo. tally.
(Except Buntay)

Leaves Vancoaver 3.00 p.m, tatas 
(Except fluntar)

Route
r.eave Nanaimo (or Unlae Bay Itomae 

1.16 p.m. Wedneedey ead FrMor

p.m. Thursday aed I

GEO. BROWN, W. MeOIBH. 
H. W. BBODIB, O. P. A-

E8QUIMALT A NAIMNM 
RAUWAY

Timetable Now m ENIaet
rraine will leave JtoUMe aa leL

low*;
Vtotoria ead PoMts Mk, iaUr 

at 6J0 ead 1H«*
WelUngton end TTli|-toBNI. eWe el 

46 aod 16.U.

Thuredeye ead 6
Perkmne ead Post Alhoee, Mta 

deye. Wedaeedeye ead Frldtoe
13,46.

natae due Neaetow tonas PMtovflBp

data aad VUdaye at UJA 
hem Pert fttomto Ad MlB

data, at 14.M. ^ 
ACinRaM,



Money
Fight

r ‘ .:•■ '

s!
.i

"V-il

r:

TT is real ammunition; a prevailing 
A weapon in the struggle. To what 
exteht, then, will you let your money 
fight by loaning it to Canada?

Canada not only must have money to 
support her armies in the field, she 
must have money to finance' Great 
Britain's purchases of our agricultural 
and industrial products.

If Great Britain is forced to buy else
where because Canada cannot give her 
sufficient credit, industrial and agricul
tural depression may follow; and our 

' fighting efficiency will be seriously
impaired. >

You see how vital it is to make Canada’s 
Victory Loan a huge success.

See that your money is not laggard 

Buy Canada^s Victory Bonds
“Canada’s Victory Loan” 
All About It

is the title of a pamphlet that 
should be in the hands of every 
man and woman in the country.

Mail This Coopon —^
at once and get yoor copy

Chairman, Provincial Committee, j
Canada’s Victory Loan, |

Vancouver, B.C. j
Kindly send to me a copy of pamphlet 

entitled “Canada’s Victory Loan”—AU j
About It I

Street or R.R.-
P.O----- :_____
Province-------

Issued by Canada’s Victory Loan Committee 
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

of the Donunion of Canada.

IhaEu Stndioo
b Stm Serions

lAltbonch tbs
Army to Taking ep lu E 
in the Beat of Spirits.

Xuilan Headqnartars in 
Italy, Nov. 3 (By tho Associated 

I Press)—After trials such as a great 
I mlliury body has seldom experienced 

the new luilan army today It recon- 
I stnicted, with regiments, brigades.

dually es^bUshed, The eltuaUpn 
j early today showed the spirit " 
1 morale of the troops heartened,

( the fighting

Everybody 
Wants ’em 

of course!

front continue grave, yet tho rapid
ity .of the reformation and tho renew-1 
al of steadiness and stoblllty among 

I all ranks has Improved the general | 
I situation.

The Duke of Aosta’s success In 
I bringing the third army practically 

Intact Into the new position back of 
Tagllamento river, after extricating 
It from the pending dangers of en
velopment, Is regarded as a strategic 
operation of the hlghe« order. It

trenches, connections, by roads and 
railways. In addition to enormous 
stores, guns and material, and 
this In the face of a violent bombard 
mont and Infantry rushes by tho en- 

1 emy. In front, on the flank and some 
B In the rear.

The retirement from Oorisla and 
(the Carso line back to the new line 
along tho Tsglniamento river moved 
with a frontage of fifteen miles and 
Involved a rearguard march of 85 
miles to the new positions first 

'through tho mountain region 
then across the plain. It now be
comes clear that the enemy’s plan 
waa to surround tho third army 

1 make tho whole organisation prlson- 
It is In averting this and bring 

I ing the army back to Its now posi
tion that the Duke of AosU succeed 
ed In defeating this huge project ol 

[envelopment.
The general situation presents 

4 many reassuring features, but its 
[continued gravity Is not to be under

estimated. The enemy advance h 
being held hack west of the Taglla- 
monto river. The lUHan cavalry Is \ 

[again demonstrating Ks value.

HEIoPINO THB PACIFISTS.
, Washington, Nov. 6— Germany 
and Austria are making strenuous ef 
forts to further the pacifist confer
ence at Berne on Nov. 12 to dlscusB 
a basis for an honorable peace, ac
cording to an official cablegram re- 

I colved hare today from Zurich, Swltt 
Jerland.
[ Dr. Bernard Demburg. expelled 

from the United States for spreading 
German propaganda, will bo one of 

' ■ Bsontatlvea from Germany.

__ Delicious, Appetizing, Melt-in-the-mouth
Duns anti Biscuits that taste as good as Uiey 
look and smell. Made from ROYAL STAND- 
ARD FLOUR tht-y couldn't be otherwise.
ROYAL STANDARD Ff-OUR is made from a 
wheat that has no peer — No. 1 Canadian 
Hard —carefully selected and just as care
fully milled. It’s kernels are sweet as a nut. 
And" because every atom of its goodness goes 
into ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR you get the 
most perfect uiul satisfying Flour that ever en
tered a household.

Look for the Trademark, “The Circle V»» 
on every sack. v

Milled In British Oolumbla

Vancomer Milliis 4 Gran Co.^ limited
Vaaooaver Victoria — - -

PREMIER BORDEN’S P1AN8 
Toronto. Nov. 6—While Premier 

[ Borden hae not announced hie plane. 
It U believed he will make the open
ing speeches of his campaign In Hall 
fax on Nov. 12, says the OtUwa cor
respondent of tho Dally News. The 

[ Premier proposes, if possible, 
speak te tho loading clUes 
coast to coast. go«tg right through 

0 Vancouver end Victoria.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
^ and has been modo under his pea-

"^hat is CASTORIA
Castoiia Is a harmless snbstltnte for Cn^r OD, |****-

has been in constant nso for tho 
Flatulency. Wind Colic, aU 
Diarrhoea.

6CNUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

JmI «M«avy *• land TOt

Please Notice
That we have opened an office 
in the Halse Block, above Roy
al Bank, for parpoee of collect
ing aooonnU and winding np 
our bnstnesa Customers wlU 
oblige by arranging as soon as 
possible for settlement of ao- 
oounts.

QEO. 8. PEARSON 00.

MUSIC ^
Solo Bl&fftBff mad Volo« ProdBottOB 
boMd om sdeaUfloany asoerUliidd 
prlnolpies.

Virgil . Clavier Metliod.
J. MecMUlen Mnir. Oegantot and 

ChoirmaMtf nC Wallmee BA ChnnS. 
Btndle or nt etm readenoe.

I.\KGER BVBM.ARINES
- A READ D.tNOER

I,ondon. Nov. 5— The naval cor
respondent of the Evening News 
draws attention to the danger of Ger 
man submarine cruisers, quoting a 
public statement attributed to Ad
miral Ben.-ion at Washington on Sept. 
22nd.

He says tho existence of suchj 
cruisers, as large as 6000 tons, has 
been Bcoffed at In official circles hero 
He draws attention to the conflict of 
opinion and sounds a warning.

The same newspaper editorially In 
slats that the navy must be Judged 
by results. The results of tho high 
naval command ’’are not altogether j 
satisfactory.

B. FORClMMER,^ftg House of Diamond

CONTEST—$100 in .PRIZES
qomebodv Will be lucky, 8 Valuable Prizes. A guess with cveri’ 50 cents spent. The Somebody will ne ^,0^^ chance to win.

HOW MANY BEANS contained In the Jar on exhibition In our window?

CONTEST CLOSES AT 9 P.M. DECEMBER 30th 1917.

D. J. JenMn’s
Under^Aking PArlors

Phone IJM 
1.8 mid 6 B stiop Street

Fall Oeaning Time Is On!
You will need Wall Paper, Kalsomine, Felt Paj^r 
Paints, Varnishes, etc., etc,, you will find us weU 
stocked with everything you need in the cleaning line.

Our Prices are Right...

2nd Prize, Value $20.00, 
Lodiet’ Gold Filled Brace

let Watch

3rd Prize, Value $18.00 
GENTS’ GOLD FILLED 

WATCH

McAdie

Nash’s Paint Store
103 OominmU SL , ernitlrao, a O.

ilm
4th prize. Gents’ 8o»d 

Signet Ring, value . .$10.00
6th Prize, Handsome Jew^ 
. .Case, value.............. $6-»0

. “LTS’A.sii.’l.Sri’Sl!!;;

Up-to-Date Autos for Hire 
Phone 255

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE.
I have without doubt the most comfortable Five and
Seven Passenger Cars in the city. __
When you require a Car for Business- or Pleasure, 
try one of my cars to be convinced.

_WdintTi*saSpedaitj-
mx OOOKR.

WE ARE READY f OR YOU

note- O.T Opucl ‘



The Blank
i4mounts to Nothing

It doeia’t make any differ- 
enoe what dmxKiat'a name 
appears on the Prescription 
Blank, which the doctor hands 
yon. You can brln* the Pre
scription right here to ns, 
Ton are not bound at all to 
take the prescription to the 
dmgsist whose name la print
ed on It.

We nil all prescriptions 
with only the beat drugs, and 
chemicals and all the work Is 
done by an experienced Phar
macist. Prices are low, and 
eyerythlng Is done right.

A. C VanHOUTEN
FAMILY DRUGGISTS

Lo^ Newa

OHAt. w. PAwunrr
Ceaetmr of

VIOUN AND .PIANOPORTI

B5.00 RE^VARD

The above reward will be paid for 
the apprehension of the boy or boys 
who have removed qyr garage gates 
on Hallowe'en night.

H. MAHRER,
8t Comox Rond.

Mrs. J. E. T. Powers and Mrs. W. 
W. Lewis returned on Saturday 
nlng from Vancouver, after attending 
the meeting of the Provincial Chap
ter., I.O.D.E.

..DOMINION..
TODAY and TOMORROW 

2.30, 7, and 9 p.m.

PETROVA
IN

“Tlie Law of 
the Land’'

SIDNEY DREW OOMEDY

WEEKLY

Even the Victoria Cross Is not re
verenced more highly by soldiers 
than the simple emblem of the Red 
Cross. Help this wonderful 
“Our Day," Nov. 8.

Mr. George *Reltel Md bride (nee 
Miss Alma Barnes), are in the dty 
visiting relatives and friends.

• ■ •
Pte. P. L. Smith, is m^ieeted t 

arrive home by this evening’s boat.

Mias Nellie Mainwaring came ove 
from Vancouver on Saturday to 
spend the week-end with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. A. BS. Malnwarihfc of 
Selby

Dr. Healey, eyesight spedallst, wUl 
be In the Free Press Block, Wedi 
day, from 6 till 11 p.m.* * *

WIN THE WAR LBAOUE
There will be a meeting of the 

General Committee of the Win the 
War League In the Council Chamber

1 Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.
• as

Mr. J. M. Rudd has been appoint
ed chairman, and Mr. J. C. Dakin pub 
liclty agent of the Victory Loan cam 
palgn In Nanaimo.

The Ladles’ Aid of St. Andrew’s 
church are holding a baxaar on Nov. 
10th, In the Gibson Block. Home
made cooking and plain and fancy 
sewing for sale. Afternoon tea will 
be served.

There will be a meeting in the 
Council Chambers at 8.30 this even
ing tor the purpose of inaugurating

campaign to seouro subscriptions
to the Victory Loan.

ess
Miss Pauline Rose, formerly ma

tron of the Nanaimo Hospital, who 
went overseas with No. 6 Hospital 
unit, and was stationed for some time 
at Salonlca, has been honored by the 
British government by being 
pointed assistant Royal Red Cross of 
the Second CTass.

• • Is
Mr. F. H< SlMpherd went 

Vancouver this morning on depart- 
menUl businesa.• • •

The Hon. william and Mrs. Sl^ 
ho came op from Victoria on Satur

day. have returned to the capital.

CARD OF THANKS.
The Red Cross Society extend their 

thanks to all the farmers and Itidlv'.- 
dnals who donate apples and money 

t'-elr apple campaign, alao the

Let US sliow V(.u roir new 
Assortment

Wear-Erer AJnsmius
Bpiflht and BeauUful

Wfllsoo Hardwve Co.
Vendome Block, 

Nanaimo, B.O.

. i-is work,-and the gentlemen who 
assisted in the work of packing the 
boxes, etc.

POUND—Four Geese In Garden at 
327 Prideanx 8t. Owner can have 
same by paying.for this advt.

BIJOU
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

2.30, 7 and 9 p.m.

THE UNWELCOME 
MOIWER”

With

Walter Law

COMEDY
Weekly

HDHBAV, K8Y. I, lilt.

SELECTED APPL
Specially Packed for the Trenches 

in Wood Boxes
Including Postage,' per box............31J)0

“ROBBIE BURNS"
Specialtleti

1 -lb boxes Overseas Shortbread, per box..........JSOo
2-Ib boxes Overseas Assorted Shortcake,

per box.......... ..........i ...............lAOo
1-lb tins Seaforlh Shortbread, per tin___ ____ JK)c
1- lb boxes Oatmeal Wafers, per box.................. .30c
2- Ib boxes Oatmeal Wafers, per box.................. .BOo
Small packages Oatmeal Cakes,____2 pkges for .26o
1-lb tins Light Fruit Cake, per tin................... .. .48c
1 -lb tins Rich Fruit Cuke, per tin.......................... .80c

Ground Almonds: -
i Small Glass Jars, ... ...................each .28o

Liirge Glass Jars, .....................•. each, .48c
Large Tins, ............ .... each, 31.06

Western Mercantfle Co., Ltd
Phones:—QroceryllO; Hardware 18.

Wholesale to the Consumer

WILL FORM A LOCAL
OPERATIC BOOIWrY 

Mualcal enthuslaata gathered in 
force last night at the reildence of 
Mr. P. Leslie Reynolds, who so ably 
o<*ducted the recent production of 
the “Country Girl”, to diaenss 
proposed formation of an amateur 
operatic society In Nanaimo.

The general concensns of opinion 
of those present was strongly Ip favoi 
of such an organization, which should 
have as Its chief basis the 
of amusements and entertainments 
for charitable and patriotic purposes. 
With this object in view an urgent 
appeal is made to all local talent to 
co-operate for the carrying on of the 
good work, and the asalsUnce of all, 
whether members of any existing 
ganizatlon or not, is asked. A fur
ther meeting Is to be held this even' 

Ion, 8 p.m., and of- 
w society will be elect

Miss Walker, until lately head 
nurse at the Nanaimo Hospital, 
turned to the Military Hospital 
Vancouver this morning, after spend-

There was a big attendance at the FOR SALE—A big snap, two large 
dance held Jn the Oddfellows' Hall building loU close In. only 6 mln-

Saturday night. Clark's orchestr.i utes from Post Office. Price »300
pleasing the dancers Immensely. cash. Apply Martlndale & Bate. 3

Here's a Waterproof Rug

wiaym

A^ for SPECIAL PRICES
J. H. GOODJ^CO.

F. STUART-WHYTES

/^e
FASC/MAT/rtC iFLRS/ON £v£R Staccl

Dofliinisn Theatre
ONE ONLY

Thursday, Nov. 8th

..The ^gest AtlractioB of The Year..

MISS ZARA CLINTON
and 50 More — Mostly Girls
Wonderful Scenic Production

Prices :-«)c, $1.10, $1.65
See **Friday** on Thursday

-

Reserved Seats on Sale at VaiiHoulen’s Drug Store.

Invitations have been Usued foi 
the annual ball given by the employ
ees of the Giant Powder Worka at 
N’anoose Bay on Thanksgiving Day, 
Nov. 29. This Is invariably the out
standing annual event in that pai 
the Island, and with the well kn 
capacity of the hosts for entertaining 
will unquestionably be thoroughly 
enjoyed by all n-ho attend.

WANTED—A maid. Apply Dr. Gil!. 
Brumpton Block. Phone 3i8.. tf

L. O. L. Dance In the Foresters’ 
Hall on Monday. Nov. Bth, 1917. 
Gents 76c, Ladles’ 35c Including

Sale of Ladies’Wear
Ladles Work Aprons, reg. 50 

cents now 40 cents.
Ladles’ OverallB. reg. 85 cts. 

Now 65 cts. 
Smart House Dresses, reg. 

$2.26, now $1.65.
Ladles' Working Caps, reg. 15 

cts., now 10 eta
Flannelette Petticoats, reg.

81.25, now..................... $1.00
Men’s All Wool Underwear, 

reg. 12.00, now $1.50 garment 
Sale atarts today and will con 

tlnue all next week, ________

F. Wing Wah Co.
LadlS’ FanMobeta

Laciies’Bracelet Watches
We have it) stock the largest number of Uiese very 

popular articles of jewelrj’ we have ever had.
By ordering early we secured our holiday stock 

months before others ordered.
WaltlMm, Elgin and High Grade 8wl$$. -PrloM 

................ ................311.00 to 380.00 each
Come and have yours put away while the selec

tion 18 good. j

HARDING the Jeweler
...Fine Repairing Our Specialty...

TOO MANY ORGANS
We have recently taken In exchange several organs 
for the famous “Ye Olde Flmie.»»

HElNTZnUN & CO.
PIANOS,

consequently we are overstocked. Another ship
ment of Pianos arc duo to arrive and we need the 
room. Don't hesitate if you want an organ. We 
have them from .$(>5 and uji. Kuch one is in good 
condition and backed by our usual guarantee.

...Sold on Easy Payments... >

HEINTZMAN & GO.
LimiTED

Vendome Block. Commercial 8t.. Nanaimo
GIDEON HICKS, General Manager for Vancouver led

The Nanaimo Lumber Co
MILL AT NEWCASTLE TOWNSITE •

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Every deacripUon of rough lumber cut to any elie to suit cnatomWa 
convenience. Prompt deUvery of any quantity guaranteed. *

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDE^-
PHONES 820 and 881,

Alaska Black Codfish
18o per Pound

Try this excepUonolIy fine Codfish with potatoes at
your next dinner

Thomp8on,0owie&Stockwea
VIOTOHUI I

David dpencery Limited
SCHOOL CHILDREN’S Feet Must Be 
kept Dry-'-Buy Boots that are Reliable

The problem to keep .sciiool children’s feet drv and 
wann during the cold, wet days is one that faces all parents 
It IS one that faces the boot merchant as well. But in a big 
store like .Spencer’s, where thousands of boys and girls get 
shod every year, it is a problem easily solved. Our lurge 
turn-oyer makes it necessary- for us to buy early, and in large 
quantities. Our stock embraces a very wide range of makes 
and styles, each in its class clioson for some special feulure 
that we believe will fit in wHh tlic wishes and needs of our 
cush.mers. Wtiatever style of boot your child needs you will 
find it here, and in a thoroughly reliable make, too— Boots 
that Will give utmost satisfaction in wear; fit perfectly and 
comfortably. Details of a few tfint wo recommend follow:

Girls’ gim metal calf boots, sizes 8 to 10 1-2, pair .. .33jOO
Girls’ box calf, cloth top boots, 8 to 10 1-2, pair___ 32.88
Girls’ Vici kid, blucher cut boots, 8 to 10 1-2. pair .. .324S0
Boys’ oil chrome school boots, 1 to 5, pair................... 34.80
Boys’ chrome grain blucher cut bools, 1 to 5, pair . . -34.00 
Youths’oil chrome blucher cut boots, 11 to 13 1-2, .34.00 
Youths’ chrome grain Blucher cut bools, 11 to 13 1-2 33.00
Misses’ school boots, lace and button, 11 to 2, pair___ 33,30
Misses’ gun metal calf boots, lace and button, 11 to 2- 33.78 
Child's grain leather blucher cut bools, 4 to 7 1 -2, . . fg
Child’s box calf lace boots, 4 to 7 1-2.............................32.80
Child’s calf bools, black cloUi tops, 5 to 7 4-2, pair . .32.00

BOYS’ SUITS
We are showing Jnsi *nch 

boya' clothe* aa your boy want* 
and wo can »atlsfy you too. In 
the matter 01 material and dur 
ability. We have a broad stock 
and a large one. probably the 
largest In tbo city. Every .alt 
In this stock hoe been well 
bought, by which wo mean we 
have naed all the factors at onr 
disposal, the chief one of which 
Is quantity buying for caah. to 
got the beat possible value and 
wo thlnk-wo will have no dlffl- 
cnlty in proving to you that we 

asanre yon a aavlng of one 
to three, perhaps five, dollors 
In some eases If yon bny your 
boys’ snit at Spencer’s.

It ---------$0.78 to $15.00

Now Stock of Carpota

We now have a complete 
range of Carpet Squares In all 
sizes. Included in this lot are 
VelveU. Wiltons, Brnssels and 
Tapestry. This is the finest 
lot of Squares we have shown 
for some Ume.

yards . .810.7B to $21JJO 
3x3 yardz ... $10.75 to, $80.00 
3Hz3 yds. ..$18.75 to $80.50 
<*3 yds.............$l-t.75 to S4T.50

Congoleum aud liw
2x3 yards at ..........
8x3H yards at ... 
3x4 yards at ......

DRUGS FOR LESS

m


